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Dear Stakeholders,
This year marks the 15th year since the start of the American Meat Institute Foundation (AMIF) Food 
Safety Initiative.  It has been a period of significant industry accomplishment.  The safety profile of 
meat and poultry products has improved dramatically.  The original goal of the initiative to reduce or 
eliminate Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli in fresh beef and Listeria monocytogenes in ready-to-eat 
meat and poultry products has resulted in dramatic declines in foodborne illness outbreaks associated 
with these products.

Both new and old challenges still confront the meat and poultry industry.  Salmonella control is a top 
priority for both the industry and the regulatory agencies.  More resources than ever are being devoted 
to understanding and developing innovative strategies to control this pathogen.  Industry innovation 
also continues to be driven by health and wellness aspects of meat and poultry products.  Demonstrating 
the important nutrient contributions that animal proteins make to the diet is integral to the industry’s 
viability.

This year also brings significant change to AMIF.  Our organizational founder, the American Meat 
Institute, will merge with the North American Meat Association and form the North American Meat 
Institute.  Beginning next year, AMIF will become the North American Meat Institute Foundation 
(NAMIF), but the primary purpose of improving the safety of meat and poultry and meeting new 
challenges will remain the same.  That has been the history of AMIF since it began operations in 1944.

Any organization is judged by its accomplishments and reputation.  AMIF has lived by those benchmarks 
since its inception when world-class research laboratories staffed by more than 50 trained scientists 
were established at the University of Chicago.  Much has changed since that time, but the Foundation’s 
original mission of research, education and industry information continues today.  AMIF has recorded 
an impressive list of technological and scientific achievements that will undoubtedly continue into the 
future.

The accomplishments highlighted in this Year in Review would not have been possible without the 
coordination and dedication of industry, academic and government partners.  We gratefully thank you 
for your support and look forward to continuing the work started more than seven decades ago to 
improve the quality and safety of meat and poultry products consumed around the world.

Best regards,

James H. Hodges 
President

Susan Backus
Vice President

Betsy Booren
Vice President, Scientific Affairs



AMIF Highlights Meat and 
Poultry Nutrition Benefits 

Updated Sanitary Design 
Principles Released 

In 2014, AMIF launched efforts to share the good news 
about meat nutrition by developing a dietitian authored 
brochure called Meat: A Key Player on Your Nutrition Team.  

The brochure, available for download by consumers 
on namif.org and meatinstitute.org, uses the image of 
a baseball diamond to convey four points:  that meat 
provides complete, high-quality protein;  that foods from 
animals, including meat and poultry, are THE natural 
source of vitamin B12;  that meat and poultry are rich in 
nutrients your body can use, and help people get more 
nutrition out of vegetables and grains;  and finally, that 
these qualities make meat and poultry a unique nutrient 
bundle and a nutrition home run.

AMIF also used a special news release distribution service 
to help promote it.  Through this effort, articles appeared 
in more than 2,500 publications in all 50 states with a 
combined readership of nearly nine million people.  The 
piece also was mailed to leading reporters nationwide.

In addition, AMIF amplified the good nutrition messages 
through its social media vehicles, like the AMI Foundation 
Facebook page.

AMIF this year updated and released its well-respected 
Sanitary Equipment Design Principles.
  
Originally developed in 2002, the guidelines have 
contributed to food safety advances in meat and poultry 
plants including the reduction of Listeria monocytogenes 
in ready-to-eat meat and poultry products. The Principles 
were developed through an Equipment Design Task Force 
(EDTF), which was charged with developing equipment 
sanitary design principles that meet the expectations of 
the meat and poultry industries.

The Principles provide an opportunity for equipment 
providers and users to work together to identify issues 
of common concern before equipment reaches the plant 
floor while creating a standardized food safety focus 
for equipment evaluation. The Principles also include a 
checklist, glossary and new photo examples for plants to 
use when evaluating their equipment.

The original EDTF was honored with AMI’s 2003 Industry 
Advancement Award for their work. The updated 
Principles were developed by a new task force comprised 
of representatives from 11 meat and poultry processing 
companies who consulted equipment manufacturers, 
certifying organizations and government officials to 
identify the critical nature of equipment design in reducing 
the risk of contamination by pathogens.



Research
Ongoing Research Projects

Hide-on Carcass Wash System with Thermal/
Chemical Dehairing and Mechanical Scraping
Tommy Wheeler; Norasak Kalchayanand; Terrance Arthur; 
Steven Shackleford; Mila Ramos; Andrew Gehring; Ted 
Brown 
USDA-ARS-U.S. Meat Animal Research Center; USDA-ARS-
Eastern Regional Research Center; Cargill Meat Solutions

This project will evaluate the effectiveness of partial 
dehairing from various solutions and mechanical scraping 
as a hide-on carcass intervention to reduce Salmonella and 
E. coli. 
http://www.amif.org/research/13-325/

Enumeration of Salmonella enterica in meat samples 
with Droplet Digital PCR
James Dickson; Catherine Logue 
Iowa State University

This project will demonstrate the sensitivity and specificity 
of droplet digital PCR as an enumeration assay for 
Salmonella enterica in pure culture and in mixed microflora 
cultures as well as inoculated ground beef of different fat 
contents.
http://www.amif.org/research/13-314/

Determination of the prevalence of resistance to 
biocides in Salmonella and identification of the 
genetic mechanisms of resistance
Jonathan Frye; Charlene Jackson 
USDA-ARS-Russell Research Center

This project will determine if food animal isolates of 
the top ten Salmonella serovars associated with human 
infections are resistant to chemical antimicrobial 
interventions used in processing. The resistance elements 
associated with human infections will be compared to 
those found in animals to determine if some chemical 
interventions used during processing may be selecting for 
the serovars that most often cause human infections.
www.amif.org/research/13-303/

High voltage atmospheric cold plasma (HVACP) 
treatment of Listeria monocytogenes from ready-to-
eat deli-style, chicken breast meat inside a package
Kevin Keener 
Purdue University

This project will evaluate the high voltage atmospheric cold 
plasma technology on treatment ready-to-eat deli-style, 
chicken breast meat for reduction of Listeria monocytogenes 
and its impact on product quality.
http://www.amif.org/research/13-202/

White Paper on Human Illness Caused by 
Campylobacter from All Food and Non-Food Vectors
Ellin Doyle 
University of Wisconsin

This white paper will summarize data on Campylobacter as 
a cause of human and animal infections; discuss sources 
associated with illnesses; detail surveillance studies 
of prevalence on meat, foods and in animals; evaluate 
worldwide understanding of Campylobacter infections and 
their sources; assess effectiveness of existing interventions 
and detection methods; and define knowledge gaps.  
http://www.amif.org/research/13-400/

Investigating the Development of Thermal Processing 
Tools to Improve the Safety of Ready-To-Eat Meat 
and Poultry Products
Jeffrey Sindelar; Kathy Glass; Bob Hanson 
University of Wisconsin; HansonTech

This study will investigate the impact of compositional, 
physical, and intrinsic factors on pathogen lethality and 
the relationship between relative humidity and wet bulb 
control to determine if wet bulb could be utilized as a more 
effective and suitable lethality tool. This project builds on 
previous AMIF-funded research.  
http://www.amif.org/research/12-321/



Ongoing Research Projects-Continued

Projects Completed in 2014

Role of Protozoa in the Persistence of Listeria 
monocytogenes in a Ready-to-Eat Poultry Processing 
Plant
Richard Meinersmann; Mark Berrang; James T. Hollibaugh; 
Joseph Frank 
USDA - Agricultural Research Service; University of 
Georgia

This research will determine if bacterivorous protozoa 
contribute to shaping bacterial communities in food 
processing plants and influence the survival of Listeria 
monocytogenes in floor drains. The proposed project 
is designed to identify Listeria-lytic protozoa and 
isolate them for further research in the use of naturally 
decontaminating floor drains. 
www.amif.org/research/08-207/

Salmonella Levels in Bone Marrow and Neck Skin of 
Turkey That are Utilized for Ground Turkey in Relation 
to Salmonella in Spleen as Predictor
Walid Alali 
University of Georgia

Research determined the relationship between Salmonella 
contamination levels in bone marrow, neck skin, and 
spleen of turkey carcasses to that in ground product.
http://www.amif.org/research/12-304/ 

White Paper: Public Health Impact of Multi-Drug 
Resistant Pathogens
Ellin Doyle 
University of Wisconsin

This white paper defined multi-drug resistance as related 
to different bacterial pathogens; discusses sources of 
multi-drug resistance and how resistance genes are 
transmitted among different strains and different species 
of bacteria; identifies multi-drug resistant bacteria 
associated with different foods and food production 
animals; evaluates efficacy of interventions to prevent 
development of multidrug resistance and to prevent 
contamination of foods with multidrug resistant 
pathogens; and recommends risk mitigation strategies in a 
preventive food safety process management system.
http://www.amif.org/research/12-401/ 

Evaluation of Control Strategies for Listeria 
monocytogenes in Retail Deli Environments with 
Evidence of High Prevalence
Haley Oliver
Purdue University

The project evaluated control strategies for Listeria 
monocytogenes in retail delis identified as having a higher 
risk of L. monocytogenes prevalence and persistence.  The 
experiments built on results from a previous AMIF, Food 
Marketing Institute Foundation (FMIF) and USDA funded 
study, which identified niches in retail deli environments 
and utilized existing collaborations with retail chains.
Project is co-sponsored by the FMIF.
www.amif.org/research/11-214/



Education & Training Programs
Each year, AMIF conducts annual conferences and educational workshops to meet the needs of AMI members, others 
in the meat and poultry industry and their retail and foodservice customers.  NAMIF will continue to provide annual 
conventions and conferences for segments of the meat and poultry industry and to develop special workshops, seminars 
and other programs to meet needs as they arise.

Below is a brief summary of the objectives of the programs and the results of the training offered in 2014.

Advanced Listeria monocytogenes Intervention and Control 
More than 65 people attended the Advanced Listeria monocytogenes Intervention and Control Workshop October 21-22, 
in Kansas City, Missouri.  This workshop focused on the basics for process control and how to build a solid foundation 
for Listeria control through sanitary equipment, facility design techniques and sanitation best practices.  In addition 
to the hands-on sanitary equipment design breakout session, attendees had the opportunity to participate in a heat 
intervention demonstration at the Weber, Inc. facility in Kansas City. 

Animal Care and Handling Conference
The Animal Care and Handling Conference was held October 16-17, in Kansas City, Missouri.  In addition to timely 
presentations on handling and stunning, this year’s conference featured a customer panel discussion and a small 
plant track. The conference was keynoted by In Meat We Trust author Maureen Ogle.  The conference also featured 
a preconference workshop on Animal Welfare and Customer Briefing. With Temple Grandin, Ph.D., as the featured 
instructor, this year’s conferences attracted 260 registrants. 

Annual Meat Conference
The Annual Meat Conference, co-sponsored by AMIF and the Food Marketing Institute, was held February 16-18, in 
Atlanta, Georgia.  More than 850 registrants attended educational sessions that provided practical, useful information 
on varied topics including global meat department trends, consumer choices, store innovation strategies, and the impact 
of the economy on the meat and poultry industry. The annual Product Tasting Reception and Innovation Technology 
Solutions Exhibits were premier events during the conference.

Conference on Worker Safety, Human Resources and the Environment
The Conference on Worker Safety, Human Resources and the Environment, held April 9-10, in Kansas City, Missouri, 
continued to keep attendees ahead of the curve on key safety and environmental issues specific to the meat and poultry 
industry.  Nearly 175 registrants attended sessions covering health clinic programs, plant security and food defense, 
wastewater design, contractor safety, greenhouse gases, and active shooter preparedness.  This year a Workplace 
Violence & Active Shooter Preparedness was offered as a pre-conference workshop, which attracted almost 30 
registrants.  Both the Environmental Recognition and Achievement Awards and the Worker Safety Recognition Awards 
were presented on April 9.

Safety Recognition Award Program
The primary goals of the safety recognition award program, administered by the National Safety Council, are to motivate 
employers to improve their safety performance through the establishment of sound safety and health programs at the 
plant level and to recognize those plants that have achieved a high level of safety performance as part of a continuing 
effort to reduce occupational injury and illness.

AMIF recognized the 135 safety award winners in a joint awards ceremony with the Environmental Recognition Awards 
on April 9.  AMI Chairman Greg Benedict was on hand to distribute the awards and congratulate the award recipients.



Environmental Awards Programs
The Environmental Recognition Awards are administered by the Education and Professional Development Department 
in conjunction with the Environmental Affairs Committee.  The four-tier awards program was developed to provide 
recognition of a company’s dedication to continuous environmental improvement, as witnessed by the development 
and implementation of Environmental Management Systems.  AMIF recognized 122 award winners at the joint Awards 
Ceremony on April 9.  This year, 12 plants were recognized for completing Tier 1; 7 for Tier 2; 61 for Tier 3 and 39 for Tier 4.

An additional eight meat and poultry plants were honored with Environmental Achievement Awards.  These biennial 
awards are presented to member companies that go beyond environmental compliance by designing and successfully 
implementing an innovative plant upgrade, environmental program or outreach initiative.

Calendar of Events
Environmental Conference for the Meat and Poultry 
Industry 
Georgia World Congress Center, Atlanta, Georgia
January 26-27, 2015

Annual Meat Conference 
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Nashville, Tennessee
February 22-24, 2015

Conference on Worker Safety & Human Resources 
Westin, Kansas City, Missouri
April 22-23, 2015

Center of the Plate Training  
Texas A & M University, College Station, Texas
June 2-4, 2015

Beef Safety Conference  
Rosemont, Illinois
September TBD

Animal Care & Handling Conference
Westin, Kansas City, Missouri
October 15-16, 2015

Advanced Listeria monocytogenes Intervention & 
Control Workshop
Hilton, Kansas City, Missouri
October 20-21, 2015 

Keystone Foods, Camilla, GA accepts the Environmental 
Recognition Award



Research Advisory Committee
Rob Allen
Bob Evans Farms

Aaron Asmus
Hormel Foods Corporate Services, LLC

Cynthia Austin
Kraft Foods/Oscar Mayer

Sharon Beals
Maple Leaf Consumer Foods

Angel Besta
Greater Omaha Packing Co., Inc.

Chris Bodendorfer
Johnsonville Foods LLC

Ann Brackenridge
Cargill

Ted Brown
Cargill

John Butts
Land O’Frost, Inc.

Mandy Carr
National Cattlemen’s Beef Association

Jorge Correa
Canadian Meat Council

Vince DeGrado
American Foods Group, LLC

Warren Dorsa
John Morrell & Company

Scott Eilert
Cargill Meat Solutions

Tim Freier
Cargill

Matt Henderson
Land O’Frost, Inc.

Travis Holmes
Surlean Foods/L&H Packing Co.

Randy Huffman
Maple Leaf Foods Inc.

Collette Schultz-Kaster
Farmland Foods Inc.

Steve Larsen
National Pork Board

John Luchansky
USDA, Agricultural Research Service

Mike Luczynski
Boar’s Head Provisions Co., Inc.

Chad Martin
Tyson Foods, Inc.

Brenden McCullough
National Beef Packing Co. LLC

Patrick Mies
National Beef Packing Co. LLC

Andrew Milkowski
University of Wisconsin

Ali Mohseni
American Foods Group

Nandini Natrajan
Keystone Foods LLC

Petri Papinaho
Jennie-O Turkey Store

Jerri Lynn Pickett
Tyson Foods, Inc.

Thomas Powell
American Meat Science Association

Stephen Quickert
Kraft Foods Global, Inc.

Rasool Rabbani
Bar-S Foods

Michael Robach
Cargill

Peter Slade
Maple Leaf Foods Inc.

Scott Stillwell
Tyson Foods, Inc.

Peter Taormina
John Morrell & Company

Hilary Thesmar
Food Marketing Institute

Tommy Wheeler
USDA, Agricultural Research Service

Martin Wiedmann
Cornell University

Diane Wood
Maple Leaf Consumer Foods

Lora Wright
Tyson Foods, Inc.



Foundation Board of Directors
Van Ayvazian
Boar's Head Provisions Co., Inc.

Greg Benedict
American Foods Group, LLC

Philip Clemens
Clemens Family Corporation

Henry Davis
Greater Omaha Packing Co., Inc.

Jeffrey Ettinger
Hormel Foods Corporation

Neil Genshaft
Fresh Mark, Inc.

Craig Hess
Speco, Inc.

Terry Holton
Seaboard Foods

John Keating
Cargill Meat Solutions

Tim Klein
National Beef Packing Co., LLC

Sara Lilygren
Tyson Foods, Inc.

Randy Huffman
Maple Leaf Foods Inc.

David McDonald
OSI Group

Andre Nogueira
JBS USA

Warren Panico
Bar-S Foods Co.

C. Larry Pope
Smithfield Foods, Inc.

Sam Rovit
Kraft Foods

Ed Sanchez
Lopez Foods

John Simons
AdvancePierre Foods

J. Michael Townsley
Bob Evans Farms, Inc.

Dennis Vignieri
Kenosha Beef International, Ltd.

Russell Yearwood
Indiana Packers Corporation



Foundation Staff
James H. Hodges
President

Ronald Nunnery
Treasurer
rnunnery@meatinstitute.org

Mark D. Dopp
General Counsel
mdopp@meatinstitute.org

Janet M. Riley
Senior Vice President, Public Affairs
jriley@meatinstitute.org

Susan Backus
Vice President
sbackus@meatinstitute.org

Betsy Booren, Ph.D.
Vice President, Scientific Affairs
bbooren@meatinstitute.org




